
Coflfey Says Parents 

Cause Delinquents
Immature parents who lack 

wefl rounded personality are the running < 
major cause of juvenile de)in> said that an average df 2i0 meals 
quoxry in today's society. Leroy are bftr.g served each day. The 
Coffey, chief of police of Shelby, cafeteria U financed by charging 
told the Mothers' club Tuesday for the lunches. Five cents per 
evening. lunch is given to the school from

Mr. Coffey stated the child looks the State Board of Education 
to the home as his main resource, through federal aid. and the cafet> 
but when parenu are unable to eria is able to obtain a certain 
cope with life, the child is left with amount of surplus foodstuffs, 
a reeling of insecurity and tacks the which vary from month to month, 
moral values which he needs to The meals must be planned to fit 
face up to a •‘keyed-up" society, the requirements 

nts fail in their duties
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■ The Home of Plymouth Locomotives

PLYMOUTH ADVERllSER
Lose a Steer?

Anybody lost a steer?
Mice Chief Robert L. Mciscr 

that 
irly 
five

reports that one such. Guernsey 
so) in origin, found

When state, which requires certain 
lerfat i

and the other added foods used each day 
balanced diet. He in

vited any of the parents to visit the 
cafeteria. An adult lunch costs 30

parei 
lir chi

possible for the 
school to give

:y he needs. These failing, 
the child then ends up in the hanili 

le poll
ent**. ____ ^ ____

Flgm show chat approxia»ldy givei 
25 per ctmt of today's jchOdrvn The rcmalader of the meetiag 
coiBc from brokea hoasca. The di> was devoted Co plans for the 
vorce rate *itts reached the stag> Thaalugivtac dlniier which b to 
gertag proportioo of one marriage be held Nov. 11. Aay motl^er wba

to their children, it is sometimes amounts of butlerfat protein, and 
f church and the otiwr added foods used 
he child the sense to make 

rurity he needs. These failii 
lild &
t police depar 

linquent". Mr. Coffey said.

abom five months ago by 
unidentified man. can be had 
by ias rightful owner if he (or 
she) will:

1. Identify the steer.
2. Pay the feed bill for the 

past ^e nsMilhs.

Mrs. Mtyen Loses 
Broker by Sfroke

Sewer Issue Defeated, 386 to 69; 

Dawson, Wolfe, Leeeh Victorious
two close contests, incum-As expected, the sewer bond issue took a thumping defeat at the poll 

Tuesday. 386 against to 69 for.
Voters in Richland county were aligned 199 no and 33 yes on the L. Wolfe were returned to

Issue, and in Huron <;ounty. 187 no and 36 yes. It was apparent that in Tuesdays election by
voters turned out at the polls, despite threatening weather and the ab- Richland county voters, 
scnce of state or county issues, to.voie against the SI25.(XX) sewer bond Dawson defeated Raymond L. 
issue. Brooks by 1,044 votes. 12.762 u>

Arranged In the tame bank on almost identical voting macUaes, the

Buior facton In the fal^rMe 
JnvenOc cams reaching the courts. Michael.

After Mr. Coffey's talk, a short 
business meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. C. L. Hannum, president of 
the club. She called on M. J. Coon. 
superintendent of schools, to giso

11 Cub Parents Get 
Awards at Meeting

Pilrents of Richard Chapman.
Robert Weehter, Louis McPherson.
David Studer, Paul Buckingham, 
lames Markley. James Fetters.
John Bowman. William While.
Gene Osborn and John Wilcox 
were presented awards at the 24th 
pack meeting of Plymouth Cubs 

.Thursday night.
The Cubmaster. Donald Mark- 

ley. presented service awards to the 
pack official committeeman and 
the den mothers.

H. James Root is institution re
presentative for 195^

e of b anrad lo caB M«. Robert Mac- ™

first two bsucs ■ whether the governor’s term should be four years, younger opponent. Richard I.. pc complimcotary 
A stroke of apoplexy Oct. 25 aiid whether the amemblyman’s term also should be four years - at- Hamilton, by 1.206 ballots. 13.- 862 for Bernard F. 1 
lulled in the death at Willard only 186 votes in Richland county and 181 votes In Huron »o 12.275. posed Republican a
unicipal hosnilat Oct. 27 of Ray- cuunls. whereaa the sewer hniut hmueht 2A2 vote* in oiMmmA \ total of 27.808 voters turned count) audiUipal hospital Oct. 27 of Ray- county, whereas the Kwer bond bsuc brought 232 votes la Blchlaud 

E. Uhman. 45. brother of county and 223 hi Huron county.

Mr. Lehman, who lived at 726 
Euclid avenue. Willard.

I compUmes-

4-55 and Ma;
nard J. Coon is chairman of tU _________ ...
pack committee. Secretary is John “1
Dick and treasurer is Robert f: iYoyo- Birchjj^d street on wl

Den mother, .re Mn. Donald 
Markley and Mrs. Rc^sert Weeh- 

■ ter. Dcr

Back to Old Haunts
Son of the man who operat

ed a drug store on the Public 
Siiare for two decades. Harry 
Judson of Ada paid a visit to 
Plymouth last weekend. To
gether with his wife, he was a 
guest of Mr. and Mn. John F. 
Siambaugh.

Mr. Judson's father operated 
a drug store in the west side of 
what is now CorneH’s restaurant. 
The shelving in that building 
was removed lo the Thomas 
residence and now serves'as 
shelving for the public library.

W. E. Root Buys Lot 
From Board tor $100
- Sub, 

gagor. 
agreed

.nd 247 in Huron coumy. aboul 20 more than during the la.l «». -m” < much doubi thal “
tuclio .venue, wiiiaru. was iramc prvidenlial election. The imcrcsl in voting against additional charges ""r v®**"* “ predlcled. ^
manager at Pioneer Rubber Co., which would raiae the cost of living, despite the generally accepted GOP candidate James A. Rhodes 0"‘> I .058 cittacns reported 
with whom be had been associatetl need for the sanitarv sewer sv\tem piven hv mrKt nb^rvers as ihc beat Gov. Frank J. Lausche. hui polling places across the i

county went to the polls Tuesday.
All school issues passed New 

Haven ^al school district is thus 
authorized lo s«9l bonds amounting 
to $150,000 to build a new Max- 
imlilc school of eight classrooms.

vote of 7,- 
Kean. unop- 

candidate for
A total of 27.808 voters turned auditor, led the ticket. Don

out at the polb i
294 in Richland •"<* »l>eo Ihey had casr t

irinc Ihc last **»**» wasn’t much d_________
lona* charges ""X voUn* m predlcled. “O *<R« of 7J40.

GOP candidate James A. Rhodes

Dters turned county auditor, led the ticket. Don 
the counlv. J* 'oung. Jr., Democrat, unop- 
4 their ball- candidate lo succeed himself

the past 28 years. reason for the almost 70 per cent turnoui
Bom at Havana Nov. II. 1908, For the first time in history. Richland county 

he had lived hb entire life in this machine. Poll watchers and darks had tabulated t 
:r of Trinity whereas in former vears ihev were occupied

in Huron coumy. al
tion. The interest in voting against additional charges

despite the generally accepted ----- ---------------- ---------------------------
given by most observers as the beat Gov. Frank J. Lauschc. but places across the county
,ut. only by 3.200 ballots. Li. Gov. threatening weather and biting
Id couniv voters used o voting ^ Brown. Republican in- The absence of any clcar-

the vole by 7:10 p.m.', cumbcnl, took George Nyc by 
task until nearly '^oughly 3. 500 votes.

■ dec-
area. He was a member of Trinity whereas in former years they ' 
l.utbcran church. FOEaglcs and midnight.
BPOEIks. RcfiubUcan candidates won in Plymouth's two precineb handBy, al- out over Robert W. Rcider by

In addition to his sister, his wife, ibouah some ran ahead of otben. The vote bv Mcdacts: 5.600 ballots Roger W. Tracy de-
daughter, Mrs. Robert

RcpubUcan candidates 
ibottgh some ran ahead of

irgaret; a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
inter of Loudonville; his father. Fo- Covemon 

William J. Lehman, and u brother. Lausche 
Chalmer. both of Shiloh: another Rhodes
brother, Percy, of Akron, and an- For Lt Governor: 
other sister. Mrs. Juanita Smith, of • Brown 
Mansfield, survive. Nyc

Funeral scrsices were conducted Secretary of Stale: 
Rev. O. C. Heffclfingcr. Brown

>f Mr. Lehman's church. Rcider
Saturday at 2 p.m. and interment Fo^Treasurer 
was in Grecn'awn cemetery here. ’

5.6oo-S3n„r; R7gi;w;v;rcydc:
A B Total Icaicd Joseph T. Ferguson by 3.-

000. C. William O Nclll. incum- ^
-ept to victory In every 
and although it sho>

by th
DUtOI

McPherson. Den 2; Mrs. Norbert 
Studer. Mrs. Aumend and Mrs. N.

McQuown. Den 3, and Mrs. to dispose of 
I Hankammer and Mrs. Osboni. ‘ '

. , Mothers to Give
itoSPirSis Thursday

of ground in ..Tictels for Jhc — -......
which Ihc old b:
^ c!ub of the elemeni

pupil
ik'? lo

inaing on the his oarems. ami some of the 
gr

Consideratit

_ ____ »ry s

1; Mr,. Fagg. Mr., War- '!* hir,i'r'cn.rand «mi* of Ihe older
Hollcnb^ugh aird Mr,. Carl <o grade il

Earl 
Den

Den father, arc Donald Mark- certain 
ley. Den I; Fagg. Den 2; Norbert ih- ho 
Sluder. Den 3, and Donald Chap- Village Solicitor JoKph 
man. Den 4. will prepare the title document,.

Roben L«*i, » publicity com- The board made clear lo Mr 
mitteeman a^ Glenn Ha» is pro- Root, at his reguest, that he Is 
oeriy comm.ileeman. Mr. Markley under no immediate pressure to rc- 

perwnnel and training commit- move the building, 
leemrn and Mr. Chapman U We- „,k„ 
belo inspector.

the Worthington Pump Co. to in
spect pumps at the villaj 
plant, 
tender

xir^’ '‘bildrc'i are selling i
- . 5100. horse to house. Tickets arc on sale

The board has been endeavoring ;;t The Advariiser also, 
dispose of the bolding for sey-w oispose Of me ^oi^ lor^- -n-e Motfiea' club is also lellti

er 1K^sM’g',■^ov": rssi.rrz
—-'sin unpcdimcnta belonging to catering carts 

board from the building, and r*ffieria 
age Solicitor Joseph E. Dush kL uZ\h >

which
Mrs. Don Akers. 

Mrs. Harold Sloan, and Mrs. Ro
bert MacMichael arc in charge of 
taking the orders from the children 
and delivering the bottles.

Tracy 
Ferguson

For Attoracy Geocrak
O'Neill
Ward

For Senator:
Bender
Burke

For ReprcaenMtrc:
McGregor
Levering
Baumhart
Steincmann

For State ScMton '
Mosher . ^
Rath ^
Latta •
Burry

For AsaeinMyiBan:
Robinson
Darling
Weaver
Blackburn

For Cooimiitfoaer: (fofl l«)

cut issues was attributed by cl 
lion officials as the chief rca: 
for such a small turnout. . 

Traditionally Republican Huron 
lart from the pat- 

rnaloriat candi-
................................... ................ Rhodes, the GOP

181 hent allomcy general, look Paul "cknt swnpl to view ,
3V, F. Ward into camp be 4.5(H). siance. and allhough it showed

Congre«»in George H. Bender difticully in Iwo
328 defeated Semilor Tbonut, A. Burke
156 who has a daughter and son-in-law J'-«IPP w wore than a

in Mansfield, b, 3.000 ballots. J.
344 Harrs McGregor -bowed anv Ihe Democratic side, young
114 doublers that he is still master of ■'“""es M. Blaekhum. Norwalk, op- 

Ihe I7th Ohio Disiriet hv trouncing P"'"* incumbent J. Kenneth Weav- 
322 Robert W. Levering by'almost 8.- Avsemhiytman and
161 000 volese McGregor was f 

uhcad of (he Republican ticket.

6,„,o„ w„„ ;.„„,her tem. m the „„

garner
ed 3.689 soles lo Eraser’s 5 886. 
No Republican candidate dipped 
below 6.000 save W'easer.

Commissioner O. W. (Bill)

5=:: binson
Ollio Assembly by downing Will
ard E. Darling, Lucas banki

.orJ. r
lead, winning by almost 
vof«*s.

Unofficial returns as of yester^ 
day mornimr follow:
For Governor

Rhodes 6.711
Lauschc 4.031

For I ♦, Goveraor 
N>b «
Brown

4.000 votes. 
On the artisan judicial bail-i-partu

ot. James F. Bell 
Henry A. 2sliddleton in Richland 
county by 2.500 votes. Kingsley 
A Taft, upopposed. got a aood 
co.i.;liinentary ^voik of l\645. 

ID M. Matthias defeated John
H. L.imncck bv 1.4(K) ballots, and For Secretary of State: 
Robert B. Putnam look Leyvis C. ^ Rcider 
Wiggins for a judgeship in the Browrn 
court of appeals by 7.5(H). Fot Treasurer

A coroplimentarv vole for Cora- Tracy 
Pleas Judge C. K KaJbnekch, Fercuson

Drive Beats Quota,
Grange to Stage 
Bake Sole Here_ _ lose prime.

Plymouth Grwige will hold ,• P«mip should be reeved, the 
• • - - will be asked to insull

In other action, the board decid-

“n'K^eftoin! Cashman Reports
sped pumps at the village wat 
plane, whidt h*ve demonstrated

Brooks
Dawaon
Leech
Lord

idge <
|g7 first common pic: 

ty histoiy
amounted (o 20,698. Incumbent

judge in coun- Fo»* A»*omey Generak 
enter on a third term. Ward

probate judge Stuart H. Cramer For Senator 
defeated Harold Lute, forni-r pro-

3.095
6.395

Plymouth's Uuited Appeal drive 
exceeded the quota of $1,090 by For Auditor: 
$165. Chairmar J. Harold Cash- Hamilton 
man announced Tuesday. Wolfe

take sale Saturday lale SaturiUy ^ ®"«o“»ced luesday.
commencing at 10 ajn. at Cadi- dunng the per- . "A, head of the drive this year. For Soprene Coon Indgct
min'. Shoe store. Public Square. "" «"»*«• P>“P- "he Mid. “I aincerely eaprcM my B-li

__________ ''“■«r,dh. commend.
after the meeti 

The 
planned
poned until Dec. 4.

Juniors to Present Play Nov. 12

The next regular meeting of the ^ 4.000-galloo capacity
Grange la tomorrow at the Grange garoline storage unk was installed
hail. Refreshments will be served beneath the surfaceway of Dining- * •*-w« «« wuuncnu-

'ter the meetinjt. er's service station Monday. Ray ^ for iu part played in this chari-
The Plymouth Grange dance Diningcr. proprietor, said the tank uble cause." 
anned for Nov. 6 has been post- was to accormmodaie'deroand for Toul collected in Plymouth was

Middleton
For Supreme Coort Jad^

Taft
For Supreme Court Judge:

Lamncck
Maltias

For Court of Appeaia Judge:
Putnam
Wigging
Fess

Foi Probate Judge:
Cramer
Lutz
Young

117

150 Young and Old Pay 

\ Respects to Halloive’en

s?iulor, by 4,000.
The unofficial rciurr.s 

erdav morning:
For Governor:

I.auvch
Rhodes

For Lt. Govenon 
Brown 
Nyc

For Secretary of Slate:
Brown
Rcider

For Treasurer 
Ferguson 
Tracy

For Altroney Geucral:
ONeiM
Ward

For Senator 
Bender 
Burke

For RepresentMive: 
Levering 
McGregor 

For State Senator 
Mosher 
Rath

For Assemblyraan:

3,847

3.789
6.209

7.862

night
gan'z

Braving snowy weather, neaiiy 
lall fry turned out Salyrdav 
IS the Community club or- 

'zed once again j village Hall- 
financed by coniribu-

f"
Community 

: again j vill 
en party financed by 

tiens from business houses.
Cider ard doughnuts served by 

Harris Postema capped the even
ing. which saw prizes awarded as 
follows:

Kim-
beriy Caywood, aecoud. and Betty 
Jo and Jaw Vaoderpool, (Mrd, 
ckverut dremed couple of school
■r?

■ c k i e Hampton and Carol 
I Terry

ikett. second, and Robena 
Meber and Dtcjcie Jean

Robert Wcchtcr. Pamela Mvers. 11.7IS
Thelma Vandcrpool. Chip Jtod- Dawson 1-.76-
dock. William Taylor and James Fo* CoromksJoner (onexp. term) 
Lawrence, best miscellaneous cost- B-ooks H
umrs Djwsnn 12.2 >6

Fo* AudHor.
Htmtiten 12.275
Wolfe 13.481

Fo' Supreme Court Judge:
11.275

Middleton 8.757
Taft 15.645
l:‘mnr;k 9.413
Mitlh*as 10.808

H. James Root waa master of 
ceremonies, and the Judges were 
M. Jw Coon, Cari V. Fills (M the 
place of the Rev. T. M. Sbecaley. 
who could not appear) and Harry

Bender 
Burke

For Coni^essmao:
Steincmann 
Baumhart 

For State Senator
Latta 
Burrv

For Arsemblyman:
Wcavei 
Bb^kburr 

Fo* Commissioner:
Lord 
Leech

For Auditor:
Kean

For 5>upreme Coort Judge: 
'^’'hlleton 3.445
Bell 3.400
Taft 6.380
Matthias 4.601
Lamneck 2.287

For Appeab Court Judge:
Fess . 5.616

For Probate Judge:
Young 7.240

New Huven school bond hsoe: 
For: 167
Against: 59

New Haven school operating levy: 
For: LSI
Against: 3J

Church Youth Fete 
Shiloh Grouo Here

mouth Methivtivi Youth Tel-
jll MA-v -^o •

rooms to-

Plyr 
lowshi'
at a party in the church 
day at 8 p.m.

Oisi of 1956. PymoLih Hijh 
K2on(, w3l offer it, mnual piey 
% Ike Midilartufn Nev 12 41 8 p.- 

. wHli proceed; 10 |o Mwanl ex- 
peoM, of Ike dim trip in the qieinf

Mr,. Mibel Leniuv. for many

tu tui iftfioc
t

The pby M a comedy la thiae 
acta, titled "Rest Assured”, ccul* 
erdd about adist zraofpires when a
'.’id n - *>'I ^ . ifi'o • ■>’

J uto *:o:7 ’(OY rw’ves t^^t h;s 
ftj it.» J’ ee w’th a Tr4 »cn raticn 
Ahtifrc-'- ?-bo^7 fitter !ir 'nea*.s 

aui.'

Wl H •mitti Ummi.

P iit-:, Dnrioo u Loifi Lneoni. 
tlio ltdbn irotnigrant whoM ron 
V I.. h, fcetrctk'.d to MU.
j 'ori©:';,

1.3 ***e ic'ne fhrv? '-ft to right. 
* ' ^Vyr-1 nhn-7 ibo curtain 

^ Act I. i-efl to right. 
'-^Vi'C'TO.-r: .Mr. Mc- 

Bens Carter, Mtaa 
tui^

Hampton
Aflen. first; Orrin James and *
Lm Puckett, second, and Ro 
Meber and Dtcjcie Jean Gilger. 
third, oeverest dressed couple. Pre- 
school agr.

Darlene Koser. first; James Dor- 
km. second, and Ben Root, third.

Others in Ihe committee in ad
dition to Mr. Postema were D. Guy
Cunningham. Jr., and David Sera- Fo- AepeaH Court Judge: 
field. pMtnam 13.688

----------=----------------r- Wi"gin» 6.130

Fire Guts Home r.,

Harvest home service will be 
conducted Sunday at the regular 
hours. Congregations of the Ptym 
oulh and Shiloh Method!

dstuh

Ki'iKr^'isch
Of Henry Shipmon '-w-

Fire of undertermined oi 
destroyed all but the facade i

20.698

Cramer

igregatioru of the Plym- 
d Shiloh Methodist 

churches wilt conidibule foodstuffs, 
whether factors or home canoed* 
and cash for the maintenance of 
the home for the aged at Elvrra and 
the children's hr.me at Berea.

Prince of Peace declamation 
ronie-T. *TK>n*orrd hv fb*' Ohio 
Council of Churches, will be staeed 
in the Methodist church Suriday

CM Medntp. mcmB. md Lany 
S<nMi. thM. mm coMol awro 
flpnnt ■

Ginger Burrer and Heather 
Morriaon. firU. diuck Humtee. 
aucoBd. tmi Nnqr Akm. third, 
bust and fomiett reaausbltucc to 
unyuaiuul;

konre on tk. Lincoln Jo,*™ DoUghtef Bom
Mr,. Henry a ttauphrer. Melmd, K».. 

Sktprnui ^ four chiUren Tuc

farm.
occupied by 1 
Shipman and 
day momiog.

IO-^i.m^n«rtke ^Tpinm'wtre •'> Ai-mc" »n<l Mrk. Kenneth Hi 
able to evacuate their furniahiB^ ben.
No one waa injurynd.

Gteenwick and No 
fire

^ Lanius, will narticipate. with judg-
A dauyhier. Melinda Kay. who >"« t° be effected oot-of-lown

A local deletatiao wSI t® M
-.................................... I. «o 11.

lend Ihe Booth featival la dH
di«over abour *" y*««tl*y al Biloxi. Mml. fnaia. MondaVu 7JO pjn.

iurfleld 
to the

Mr. «nd Mr. Earl Faller he- 
— IN- parent! of a ion Monday

Met*-odi'. etinrcb fSere. PIvniaalb 
end Shiloh Youth FellowiMp 
group, will be in charge of the 
prograrn.Car,wiHlenwihe 
c! 6 p.tn.

church
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Miss Hannum Engaged STr'yl^
Ira. Stacy Brown, 79 North "• 
;l. was installed as new chap* 

Richland County Salon No. *

Sfai Callmik Women 
Attend CouncU

TWO PARIIES AT CORNELL*}
Two dinner parlies were held

Sc fi aI JA VI______ In Afternoon Rites at Shelby Church sbe piymomh women mtendea ™
As 8 el 40 Chapeau Given m marriage bV *>« >^riea and add^d a Mr^ge of ^ °MS^„"^ou'nd?S of Willari Municipal hrSpiml, who |

l.ou« Sohrec. red JT^ne^plfo^
aceeavonea, S.a.- wore a pmW ofr.re„ wer.

tWO'

HVen L...... .......
Miss Dorothy 1. 
wed to Herbert Bdechiog. son ..atir 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beeching blu

Schrcck. 
Bdechiog. son..

450, 8 et 40. in the Americin Leg- '’fP'!;"'.™!'’ L m "k Evan- 
ion rooma at Shiloh Thuraday 8'1‘cal United Brethren church - 
nidu Shelby Oct. 23 at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. E. L. E>-nesi 
cd secretaire - cassierc 
treasurci

I app 
(seenI secretaire - cass:erc (secretary 

rasurcr), and Mn. Joseph Cihla. 
liloh, I'archivUtc (keeper of rc« ?*'” M*" 
irds). burn av

1 fhc double ring ceremony, 
ride is the daughter of Mr.

Little House followed 
per- mony. Mrs. Eugene BeccI

the
ly. Mrs. Eugene Beeching sei 

the wedding cake and Mr

the Girt scout
Fitch, Mrson I 

lin, .Mre. 
Dolores

... 0 men
.. school at >*18 leaving for Florida.
. elected for The second dinner was the Birth* 

•year period.
included Mrs. Madi* ............ ^
< William McLaugh- Heisler. The group inclo

’ Farnwalt, Miss Florence Conger. Ruth Dick, Hal-Roy Farr 
Htac, Mrs. Albin O.

Mrs. M. L. Sch Au- the bridal book.
Hazel Heisler, and Kathryn

aimer,
Huff*

Mrs. Francb Guthrie of Plym- at Plyinoulh route. I.

committee, as was Mrs. Ethel Nes- before the (rwUtioiial bridal mareh. 
bitt. Shiloh. Mrs. Flora was ap* Miss Schrcck was attired in a 
pointed advocate, Mira Avis Ro* blue suit with navy acceasorics. 
bertson, Plymouth, was assigned to fhe carried a handkerchief bef

the Ground barley is owrlh about

;round i
percent as much as I>«lcb Bulb Sale. AB variettet, 

1 for fattening beef cat- 25 per cent off. CekryvOc Grees*

UV14AV1I, t t/liiWUUI, W«* (U ^----------------------- ‘ w

the auditing committee. Mjs. Dave '”8 ber grandmother. Mrs. o 
Scrficld. Plymouth, U chairman ^arah Stevens, and a white Bible OES. 
of the publicity commHtee. '^'*b white orchid, surrounded by chapt

Thirty-eight persons are paid up "^"'te >ws. 
members to dale, it was reported.. Mrs. Donald Monn of Lcxii „
Purchases for sick children, and *be bndc, was matron installed
fnr thrt«* hn«nit9ii7«>fi at Rig-htanH ©f honor. Shc was atlircd In royal of the gra

new worthy grand patron is Aug
ust Seiss of Toledo. Mrs. M.irjoric 

hk broth* Ncwcomcrstown is associ-
I «4>hFiM4( ittion grand matron, Robert 

of

Mrs. Carter Attends 
Grand Chapter Meettng
Mrs. Roy Carter, wortlworthy mat- 

of Plymouth chapter No. 201.
xandI day grai 

n Clevelai

for those hospitalized at Richland 
hospital, amounted to $78.75.

ilong- Mrs. Roy 
Mrs. ron of Plym»

attended the 
iptcr meeting held in 

last week.
ling- Mrs. Sadie Oliver of Obcrlin was 
Iron inslal

honor. She was attired in roya 
blue accessories, and carried pin!

irthy grand mat 
irand chapter of Ohio. The 

irand

Ijrthfr^n f ^ttt
To Meet Tnesday Reed Schrcck,
Eleclion of officers will feature '•» '"Me'* ““Mrs. Schrcck ch-------------

hi:

lay at 12:30 p.m.
A covered dish luncheon will be

Hamilton became
the meeting of the Ladies Aid of 
the Evangelica 
with Mrs. Harold Sloai 
Broadway. Tuesday

Lutheran church hlack taffeta dress with black 
nan. 295 West Fricodahip Claaa to Sell 
at 12:30 p.m. ChrktBUtt Gifts Again

Plans were made by the Friei 
list church,

lUC ‘ 
pii

sociaie grand patron. Mrs. Martha 
Newell of Cincinnati, grand con
ductress. and Mrs. Betty John.ion 
of Columbus became associate 
grand conductress.

Mrs. Kefas Feted
of Christmas On Eve of Wedding 

window dean- Mrs. Joseph Lasch. Jr., and Mr..

served at that hour, with the bus- Methodist chui
mess session to follow. continue the sale of Christmas
.... . cards, pine cleaner, window dean-
Minioiinry boriety ^r. dish cloths, brooms and other EWo*> Diningcr were hostesses at
To Meet Tonomm items as Christmas gifts during a » kitchen shower in honor of
Mrs. Ruth Bowman will be host- meeting Friday at the home of Mr. Miriam Keiss Oct. 27. •Plc L.isch 

ss to the Lutheran Women's Mis- and Mrs. George Young. North J" -SpnotmiU road
ling in the street road. coraled with fall flow:
ichtner to- Miss Maude Hickemcll. a house 8ro»P«; "«t

MB. Hmtnum ...ended Bald.ln-W.lUce college a, Berea now SrZirwih&er”’^ Leo'n JSJd^'of
I Manufaeturing Co^ CIcvelaod. Privale

where be was a nacia- Palestine, illustrated by cost- ^
umes and other memorabilia v*/-^^ •

I of their elder daughter, Constance Jane, to Private 
I of Mrs. Samuel Geraee and Mr., Zilli, Sr^ of Ckve* wers. t 

r gTfls i
Harry ZiJU, Jr..
land, was announced yesterday bt Dr. and Mrs. Charles lianmiin, sionary society at a meetii .
110 Plymouth street. home of Mn. Albert Feichtner to

morrow at 7*30 p.m. Mrs, J. Eldon guest of the Youngs, assisted by

her of Delta Gpriloo fraternity. No dal. hm been set for the wedding. Hold Dance Tmc . Xr memSrawii ,

and the 
alirarti- 

Mra
Willard. Mrs. Ro-

John's
Washing-

Pomona Grange will hold a cake- brought from Palestine by recent ti''
wa,k_and danle_a._^ th^ Unmn travelers ^ Jo,
------- U.„.. O -VK. ---- Downend conduct- Lutheran church. New

HOTS, and Miss JtMic ,o„; „ ^ p „ tomorrow.
: business session. The _ .. .

was given by Shoe, leather rctanned with alum

The Rev. Mr. Dckkrr Ubrary Boi^MmO

ThT*Rev' Harold Dekkcr. min- Nest mceline of the Plymouth grange hail at 8 p.m. Saturday. The Mrs.,Myrtle Downend conduct- Lmhcran'^'chur^'Ne 
ister of evangelism and dean a)f library board will be held at 2:30 haU is located southeast of Shelby ed ihe devoiio- '
men at Calvin college, spoke at the p.m. Dec. 7. in the library. A pot- near the Shelby Country club. The Cole led the 
Reformation week services at Ihe luck supper was served to six mem- public is invited. A silver offering secreury's report 
Christian Reform Church, of ben of the board by Mrs. Belle will be uken. Mrs. Bertha Set
Celeryville. Bachrach at the last meeting of the ^ ^

The Rev. Martin Beelen. lesisiem -board Thursday night. RkhUnd Lodge McGinl^.
pastor, held the evening services------------------------To Hold Ekcthm Mrs. Iva Gleason and Mrs. Pearl
for Reformation Sunday. . Macriage Ucense Richland Lodge No. 201, F. & Culver assisted Ihe hostess in the

■ IsMcd to Local Woman A. M., will hold election of officers serviog of chicken and other de-
Scbool children drank twice aa A marriage license has been is- in the lodge hall Monday at 8 p.m. lioacics of the Hallowe'en season, 

much milk under the nation school sued in Huron county coirthousc It is reucsted that all members be The next meeting will be Nov

mv. 15 UST CHANCE
*SH1® Guaranteed 

Radiator 

Protection
HOWIF’^REPtHCEHENI 

JUm-FREEZE

TTui a«w way to bof' 
ao(i*frceze cofU yoa 
aoihiog extra tad 
yon get a writtca 
guarantee that your 

j/ radiator is protected 
y to 20* below zero all 

winter long! Ask u$ 
about the free replace* 
meot aod*freeze plan.

NfW LOW PRICI

Jud’s Sohio Station
Jud Morrison, Prop. PhoiMlZSi

r fint

ader the nation school sued in Huron county coirthousc It u 
ka. railroader. Willard. mg.

pregea^ for this meeting. Refresh- 16 with Mn. Mary McMeeken. 
:nts will be served after the meet- Mn. Elizabeth Brooks and Mrs.

Grace St. Claire in charge.

Appreciation
" ■ *

1 II

iU:kj.L__J
P
p

SuRiy Morn
COFFEE
89C

Marine
lUMEMK

19C
Royal Cold

unEC
65C

3 LB. CRISCO 79‘| LARGE TIDE 25i
long Hom Rindless 
(HEESE 45c
GoUModot&PlIbbiinr 

FLOUR 25lb.$t.9t

Powdered
SUGAR

10c

Del Monte
PUMPKIN 2for25c

Snow Crop Frozen 
PEAS 2 for 35c

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

MOLL’S
[|Cellwy«ille

We'er op«i to 8 P.M.

M Mm in
House&Gaidoi

iu*a-r»kM,

^ MOP Lear TABUt

Anmiotie TTl Wf 

MMC BACK CBAIB9

•atM OM. S!&t nSCr^
^ ABMCMAIB^f,ey.

9 amaun

$99.95

$104.95

$94.50

$19.95

StacA
for growing hones

For tbe flm Urn I dinette suite
Uml b FULL mraUt^-AND mobraidv

priced—AND open .lock for your 
e«P~«Un« borne nenb! 

BeeutlTuI MUi Ceatur, deelcs, 
fas bud-nibbed Walntit er Mabecenv, 

eejied fee lirij^ end hnilt Cnr keepe. 
Start 301 R diolag eulte new with tbeee 

DEPENDABLE QUALITY -Vertee"
brOeddeefc.

COMK IIV TODAY...

$17 95 ^ tbese beutiful piocM..

•lU 2t|Sl SHELBY 4M2L1UR
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Pilgrims End Season at Seville Tomorrow
B> THK OLD TIMER

powcndhat'be think wrestling 
(amateur rules) is all right, but they 

I boxing.

Barbers Saiii Bigger, 
Faster Than Locals

Plymouth's Pilgrims sail against 
wrestling and the Barbers of Seville tomorrow. 

)vcr well hopeful of the same success Sir 
working Francis Drake, another Plymout.S- 
Ihat the ite. got when he went against'the 
s 11 i n g Spanish Armada.

not
many high scho 

ry think
ling.

rigidly it's controlli

irprising.
throughoi

since 
hroughout the

frown 
Thii 

high 
country thi 
hardly the thini.... .. . Jjy

-----... think the wetcorae ae- . t>>“«h
corded .reHUag .penke for ileelf.
Amalrur wreatHng diffen from (he 
unspeakable trwh one sec* oa tele 
vUon so markedly that you 
wouldn't know h waa the eame 1 he Barbers have eight senion in 
q>ort. Indeed, it Isn't. stnrtiog lineup, and only 17 men

We did some high school and ^ anifomi. So far as total man- 
college wrestling, and for a small power Is coneeraed, the (wo el- 
school. there's nothing like it. Con- evens should be evenly matched, 
skier the college powers: Lehigh a 148-pouod quarter-
university. at Bethlehem. Pa.: Oki- back, leads the Ba^rs. lie b In 
ahoma A A M at Stillwater, and bb third year of varsity footbaJL

The .dgns juc that the hopetul- 
ncss may not be well spoken, be
cause Seville is bJggcr and (aster, 
than Wakeman and showed it with* 
a four touchdown win over the 
Blue and Whi.ic. Ihc Barbers, 
coiached by Charles Copko. now in 

year, have won two, 
li and Wakeman. -and 
a Peninsula, BucI 
Wooster reserves

five, to Peninsula, Buckeye, 
nswick. Wooster reserves and 

Highland.

8U8^ JOJ SUOIpdJIQ 
Koolball fans wishing lo fol

low the Pilgrims should take 
routes 603 and 96 to Ashbrnd, 
thence 42 to LodL Turn right 
into route 224 at Lodi and con
tinue to the intersection of route 
3, where 9 right turn will put 
the fans in Sollle. The field 
b behind the schooL

I Cociz,

acter who reads the World Alma- hniRMck poii
heard of of the Seville team.

of the mail from a 
He b the sparkplug

thern? Yet year after year they For Plymouth, the contest will ** * *
produce college wrcsUers Ihel »:n be Ihc Iasi in inicrschohulic plav Icam.
Ihc nalronal championship, and for four seniors rv.- r.n. n,f.---------
represent us on the Olympic tc;

High school athletics,
V for the purpose of

Piiolo. by Lee Cnia 
Tom Cocli. .tahnrt 185- 

ponnd haUbaek, b also in hb 
third year of .ardty play. He 
came to Seville from California 
at Ihc Sian of hh Ugh school 
career. Whh a Id of drive, he 

sparkpluj on Ihe Seville

for four seniors. Co- Capls. 
Icami. Pon and John Fo*. Dick <

smith and Francis Dorion.

younger boys, and 
for Ihc purpose of 
ncbolous thing call

play
Oils

Gold-

Jim Eby. 148-pound quarter
back for Seville, b a senior thb 
year. Thb b bb third year of 
varsity foolbaU, despilc hb light 
weight. A zealot, he has mbaed 
only four practicca In four years 
of high tebooL

Dutch Bulb Sole. All vurieties, 
25 per cent off. Celeryvilic Creen- 
hoose. 4, lie

ELECTRIC

DRAufs! SEWERS
NOdigging NOdamage

r"?i'j;iltg'"£ Xreu,
called school soirii. the boys thU week to 

thj* f?r:tu'r. Wi;!- the
utzfdd has been 

0 fmpi 
chnne

boy that counts. and ouiweishs the
The Old Timer .vould Hke lo see fl^nou^i^lTn_________

Plymouth Hi|^ schml jommim The title of R chiar,-.!
wrestling, for It wtmid grow rapid- champion 

winnely, we think, and It would be yet 
another way of potting as on the

Coach Kreutzfeld has a sound school q 
when he plumps for games in 

in the Kx.Vand the sla
ar^URi
single round 
raunty basketball schedule. There ar-d

r.Vandplay 
etball

much sense in plaving 
games with seven schools oi. _ 
home and hom.c basis, s^cn the ih^n Icxington.

can l.jckle and def eat 
ychools in the cou 

targe and small. Plainly, that's 
feasible. We'd rather see the I

the count*', 
• that's not 

c the high 
niy seven 

tty league, r 
what theylandings

chcdule ether games uo to. 
19 or 20 games a year with 

teams that are cic
year

?r to Plymouth

K. sjKuk, wisely when he argues i"’''
that when wintry roads are slip- “ml natural rivals. So
pery. it is equally senseless u go “ vl' Wakeman and occasion-

“-Ty^^to1r
nT mean very muclT • "“"'V «t-ools. Let's

keep the (fompetiiion local. It docs 
more for school spirit and it's 
easier for Ihc community to act 
whipped no over the team.

very much.
Richland county has certain 

basketball powers, such as Ontario, 
where the boys have l«cn shoouing 
81 the basket since Sem mber. The 
powers want the nrr<cnt jyst'rm 
retained. Mostly because, it ap-' 
pears, yomc misguided alumi think 
that victories are what are needed 
toboUter local prestige.

DODGE has done it
better wait!

Flair- .
Fashioned...'

coming
Nov. 17

HERMES & KERR, Inc
^ YoMr Fiew Dodge, Plymouth and 

Dodge Truck Dealer
PHONE 5172-2

4$ S. BROADWAY SHELBY, OHIO
OPEN EVENINGS.

41?51
TREE ROOTS REMOVED 

Another Home Service 
With (he Utest Sewer 
Cleaning F^tuipment.

HOIKiES COAL & 
SUPPLY CO-, INC.

-Shelby, Ohio

Look what happens during 
an average day

... in 5,100 Independent 
Telephone Companies 

across the land
INirteiNDENT CAUS .fit 

DAT-UmO OIStANCt
• 100,000 employees at 

11,000 exchanges keep telephone lines humming ’round 
the dock. • 35 million local calls are made over 9 million 

Independent telephones. • Operators at busy switch
boards complete as many as l,.50C,C0o long distance calls. 
• More than 5300,000 worth of new telephone equipment 

and plant fadliUes are added to growing Independent 
companies. • Every minute of the day, another Independent 

telephone is placed in service.

Any way you look at it...bythedoy... 
by the month ...by the year.. .the I'/. bUlion 

ioltar Independent Telephone Industry is one 
of this country's fastest growing businesses!

J(onnE»K QhioXeuphone QoMnWY

STOPiSffiDRAFTS

Whose Is This Farm?

I -f V

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Just tack on one el 
Worp's Window Mo- 
teriolv ... Keep out 
CeMu Wind. Roln, 
Snow.

Thlfpofghweieecleftd 
>n Jvtl } heirrt f»r «nly 
SlI.SO—eeiilr cen.

PJust Cut 
andlatkOn

i i W:’' \
F*'

■""SSl

mSumePorch-Later! 
Cost Only SlltSfsm

How about extra money to 
clean up biUa, to make a cash 
purchase, to fix the car—for 
any good punose? Just get in 
touch with this friendly loan 
man. HcH arrange your loan 
on your signature only, or 
auto or furniture quickly, pri. 
vately. You can repay a iittlo 
•t a time.

LOANS
^ / 

$iooo ^

1"?, '

lect the Window 
Moterial belt suited for ^ 

needs from this Handy ' 
ser et your locol dealer, 
e it's brononded "Wbrp's"

First Correct Identification Wins T>VO Free Movie TickeU and Two Quarts oP 
SEALTE5T ICE CREAM

Creamed Chicken on Biscuit
VEGTABLE 

Beverage

S.'XSS
Window.

RollsIt'Butter SlolO

MAKE LOW COST STORM 
DOORS, STORM WINDOWS 

& PORCH ENCLOSURES 
with one of Top Quality

Window Materials
For Poultry, Hog Houso . 
and Born ¥fIndows, tool' 
tots la Siwislilae VHoiiilo

l|@)FtEX-0-GLASS
^Glass-ONet

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT

Tdephooe 70 TAKE THIS AD WITH YOU TO YOUR DEALER
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F a S’liloK Mrs. Ruckman Writes—

1 Short Course Opens 

. At School Monday
' the An n* r>vn<*rc«

, Firmer' in the community are between two robots, David and 
................... a'laln invited to attend a scries ot Michael Ruckman, and two ducks.

Something for the Senator-
V del's of Plymouth have helped to meenn;,, which arc held in the A. voted to sponur

CfnfA nnrt tii-/'. VOCallOOal

lay night meeting, 
ted to sponsor the 

at the Halloween festivities again nextelect two State Senatoi-s and two'rep^re- I^^SifareT^ranJ.touid be of year, 
sentatives to the General .Assembly, interest to every fahner. Shiloh Merchant, donated

------ A------- au;_' 1-...---- 1.„ *4__ j_.. ^j|| 547 organization.
ird in> used for the prizes.

surance agent, who will discuss Mrs. Marie Killinger and Mrs, 
habtlity insurance. Other mcctinr* " - . - -

hich a

They set forth on new tenns with this speaker Monday night wUl S47 to the organization, which ^

S rl"’® age"“X- w'l!!" dtt
liaWily insurance. Other mceungs. Dora Sehrefner and son of Mans- 

The first step, we fSeL is one which are held each Monday night field spent the weekend al the Ami
would heln this villnpe . anH mnnv others I.’’ "’' “"‘•.‘‘"“■."k Jacobs home. Mrs. Schreffler, thewouiu neip^lS Vluage ana many ocners problems, conservation and dram- former Dora Noble, has been liv- 

te It - Obtain a continuing supply of age, social security, and job analy- ing in Spokane, Wash., and has 
pable, interested, energetic persons to *“™«* <o Ohio to makt.her f
----  . . . .. Short course officers for this manant home.

year arc Wood Arnold, president: Mr. and Mr*. Howard Gipe of
Milton Lynch, vice president, and Uwislon. Mont., are visiting at to 
Raymond Wells, treasurer. G. D. homes of R. ,M. and Chester Bell

lily, 
and

serve its official boards and councils.
Right now, a businessman or 

merchant who serves as an elected 
public official is estopped from trad
ing with the official community. 
The state examiner comes around 
every so often, and makes a finding 
against him. It amounts to a disal
lowance of payment, and if it is 
never collected, because the goods 
and services which are paid for have 
already been rendered and cannot 
be repossessed, at lea.st the stigma 
of having done something that caus
ed a citation or finding by the audi
tor’s office remains on the records.

. ■ . ---------- --------------- Chester Bell
Seymour is adviser for the group, and other relatives in ihU locali 

■' Mesdames Mary While
Bonnie Fry was elected presi- Marv Brook aecomnanied Mr 

dent of the B-Square club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Robert 
Forsythe. Ann Ballilch

Mrs. Robert to t 
I is the new the

Ed^ar Racer of Shenandoah 
Washington. D. C, to attend 

.— National Extension meeting 
vice president. Oncia Lake, sccrc- there. They left Saturday, expccl- 

■ assist- ing to be gone a week.
Mrs. Joe Stanley and Mr. and 

Mrs. Gerald Stanley and son, spent 
week with Mrs. Joe Slan-

Mr. Wolfe on Saturday and Mr. 
Seaman on Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Caldwell has been 
confined to her bed for the pa<<; 
several days, suffering from a bad 
cold and complications. Fri.-Sat. Nov. 5-6

The Special Representative of

Kahn Tailoring Co. 
OF INDIANAPOLIS
Vern G. Rogers . 

wm be at JUMP’S

Van Heflin

"The Raid"
also Gene Autry in

"Saddle Pals"
Sun.-Mon. Nov. 7-8

FrL ■ SM. • Nmrrmber I» - 20

You are Invited to Meet 
Vern G. Rogers |[ SCOTT ,1l|

l.e( him help you make your 
selections ai^ take your mea- 
•orcmeals for delivery now or 
later ... and remember, your 
suit will be talkjred to meet 
your every wbb—«nd GUAR- 
RANTEED to fit. X(m-C'oroedy-(. ano> :i

JUMP’S
Fine Menswear — Shoe

TueWed. Nov. 9-10
Now you can enjoy Ihh fine 
picture on our wide vision 
screen.

Jane Wyman
The agricultural census starts in ] 

Ohio, November 8. -

— In —
Magnificent Obsession

: past
’s sister, Mrs. Young, in Memp- 

Tcnn.. returning home Sunday. 
The Young Mothers club is

lary-trcasurcn Irene Baker, 
ant secretary-treasurer, and Mary
Forsythe, news reporter. _ .....

The program was in charge"of the 
Ann Ballitch. Grace Howard will 
be hostess on Nov. 17 when the 
ciub meets again. Mary Forsythe
wilt be in charge of the program, sponsoring a cakc-walk and dance 

Janet Banks. Janice Wolford and in the school auditorium Nov. 12. 
Katherine Elliott were cleaed cheer The cake walk will be from 7:30 to

...... . ............. High school 9 p.m. and the dance follows, with
There is a good way to stop this, and student body Ocl. is and 19. Re- Black’s orchestra.

s:s'S itS
terested in the welfare of his town? And Mrs. T. a. B»mes has gone to of Findlay and Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
who will find the time more than he to pnion to spend some time with

ibbs. ntunily Christmas xmas 
[ ihe school Dec.

jA 9 her daughter there. The P-T. A. is sponsoring a c
serve It weuf VI,. ^rs. Leonard Gibbs, ntunity Christmas xmas parlj

and Mrs. Gibbs were callers al the wl>ool Dec. 20.
enact a law which would permit bus- a^'d "mS. C™k* My?a ol » “lS"a!ter.°JuS'Brum.

The state legislature should promptl* 
nact a law which w^ould permit bus- ‘ Cleveland

The Hallowc en parade and festi- t-nrisuan enuren wm
viiies spoored by the P-T. A. ^ held in the community hall Sat- 
Saturday night was a big success. serving to start at 5Saturday night was a big success, 
and considering the bad night, well P ™:ng the bad
attended.

There ,
the dance, and the games and con- « .......
cesnons were well natronized. Mrs. The W. & C. S. wUl h<M its

The Loyal Daughters Bake sale, 
capacity crowd at ^ ^ township room Sat-

McBride's Hrsl ^de won the prize business meeting and dinner
for the largdit^ percentage aiten- «« ^ church Thursday. Y 
dance. Patty Barnd and Adrian *es are Nellie Hall. Jean Hai

Hostes- 
imman.

Kennard were given the prize for *fcne Baker. Mary Delamatcr and 
the Best Dressed Couple in the Roa Kcndig. Mary Pennell wUI ^ 
adult class. Two sailors. Sonny in charge of devotions and Gene 
Hamman and Kenneth Roethlis- Huston, program, 
berger. won in tjic children’s ebss. Vera Bell and Jean Smith will 
Dorothy Patterson and Carolyn be hostesses to the Home Builders 

‘ ~ class Tuesday, evening at the Bell
“ land w

icen will be elected.
Mr: and Mrs. Hugh Wolfe of 

Ashland were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Seaman Monday 

ihdays of

Warm .toineone’s heart

mELCINlrom
YOUR NAME

'wHh
4

inessmen and merchants serving on offi- Harrisburg. Pa . arc'ihe nw ten'- l»ch. 
cial boards to trade vvith them in the ““ ■" '•« Dewey Reynolds apart- and aupiKr
amount of $750 annually without pen- Hallowe’en parade and festi- ChrUt Jn chllrch Irin
ally.

Our attorneys have drawn up a 
suitable bill, and have consulted 
\vith the legislative reference ser
vice at Columbus as to form and 
content We are sendmg copies to 
Senators Latt& and !mo^r and to 
Representatives Robinson and 
Weaver, and we urge them to give 
it serious consideration.

The Junior Class Play— Do«>'hy Patterson and Carolyn
Hamman. the Best Dressed Person..

It is always a pleasure to turn out Tlie Most Comical Couple were home. George England will be in 
once to see what our young neople .^rJSS:
are doing. This year, the junior class of Xhe Most Comical Persons, Earl bers arc urged to be present as off- 
the hirt school is presenting A' comedy, Himon and Mas Necse.
With^hich it hopes to r^ at least part woJfVhe*'^ri^2?or tte^ost S^. 
of the cost of its tnp to Washington and al CostmiKs and in the cbildrun
New York in 1956. division, the judges declared a tie in observance of the bin!

We believe that such trips are laudable 
in every sense, and the youngsters are 
to be encouraged in their efforts to raise 
money in surti an honest manner. Re
presentatives of the dass are going 
about now with tickets to the affair, and 
■we urge everyone to buy one.

This season’s play is also the swan 
song of the woman who has so capably 
served the community and the patrons of 
the school district for many years. She 
postponed a leave of absence so that she 
could discharge her responsibilities to 
the young people who pwe her so much.

It is an additional reason why we 
should all turn out Mrs. Lanius deserves 
the plaudits of the entire community, 
and this is one way to give them to her.

The Hondbills-
There is this to say about the green 

handbills. Without the accurate and com
plete coverage given to the whole sewer 
question by this newspaper, the drafters 
of the sheet wouldn’t have known what 
was going on.. Not one has been at the 
council chamber in a year.

This newspai^r had its opinion, and 
it kept that opinion from its news col
umns. And when that opinion was publ
ished, it was signed. Which is more than 
can be said fo rthe green sheet. It violat
ed election laws: the name of Uie person 
ordering the matter must appear on it.

We have no complaint, mind you.
Only a fo<^ would question such a rous- 
ii^ majority. We made our recommenda- 
tion in good faith and sincere belief. If 
everybody agreed with what we say or 
do irwouW make this a pretty dull town 
in wiaA to live, wouldn’t it?

And we have learned a great lesson: 
money taflu. People are motivated by 
maaf thinga, and the greatest theae

I 1010 tlCIN OX. LADY ELGIN OLIVIA. aOM "19" ALOEN. 
FOtD. 31 iswsli. IdXpald. 31 iawaii. Rkh Made
Svad* Strap. STY-SO Npte* coetf. t«9J0 SSY.S0

Curpen’s
JEWELRY k GIFT SHOP 

OatheSosara Plymoiitli, OUo

TOY LAND

Miller’s is ready for your inspection ! ! ! 
Now is the TIME to make your selections 

while our stock is complete ! 1 !

•k

Use Our Lay-a-way Plon 
•k

Visit Our Basement Department For TOYS 
Appliances and Heating Equipment

ri^MILLEJrS'
HARDWARE & AP^IANCES

OH THE SquABE

LINEMAN Surcoat
A LINEMAN prolerU you aj^aiiwt coldest wiiidit PttU 
heavyweifcht 100^^ all-wool quilted inlerlimng between 
you and the cold. PLUS extra heavy sheen Kabardine* 
•bell — to meet rough wear, long wear and come up 
handaome aa ever. The LINEMAN ia **Luatray** durable 
Water repellent, takea vou — anug and dry — tbroiq^ 
rain, aleet, anow. No idoucfa for atyle either. SmarUy 
pleated front PLUS trim-looking all around elaatic bell 

' with tipper alide buckle! Get the LINEMAN here today! 
In amart warm-up tonca to ehooae from — Siaea $4-46.
• lUyop M Ac«t«M

•16.95

Around 

tlie 

Square
— By Phineaa Whittlesced —

good duty, and Perce is lucky os all get out because 
he got a sea berth in that ship. Shed no sad tears for 
Mister Dean. Last time he was home, which wasn't 
too long ago. he was courtin’, and had few eyes for 
us. But wc saw ya. Perce. Good luck, pal.------ •------

Dan Eby, speaking of the Na-vec. came in to do ua 
a good turn the other night. Twas some lime since 
Dan’l had nut his hands to old ^isy Lou. but be 
showed he hadn't forgotten bow.

>ld Betsy L 
w. Thanks I

Our friend Willyum Weehter brought in some spuds 
grown in his garden by himself, no less, that’ll knock 

One sweet iyour eye out. One sweet pot. 
two and a quarter pounds and two

ikc it 1
take ’em home and cat 'em.

no less, ihi 
'eighs just i 
two Irish s

out.
quarter poui

W. says they’re Sequoias) hover around 
each. They’re on exh 
and see 'em. Moki

spuds (Mr. 
20 ounces 

.1. so come in 
fast. too. because Mr. W. says

ribiiion in our shop.

The Religion to American Life program, whidi is 
being conducted this week, deserves the support of 
everyone. See your pastor about it. They’re easy gu’ 
<o meet, and you can find ’em crossing the Squai 
almost any time. Tbcyll be on the square with yo 
loo. Object: lO increase i;

How ciMne Dept.: a tce-vec guide which you can 
pic: U9 across the street lists, as Ihe first man on the 
Ohio Slate roster, one Jack Ausenstein, No. 14, frtmi 
Dayton, age 20. height so much. etc. We saw a guy 
answering to-those charact jrist cs cavorting for Ash
land's Eagles against Bluffon a week ago. How come?

Bill EMis wants it known he is not sick, but was 
knocked over by a cow. And what’s more, he and 
Luke arc still looking for a black sow. Anybody seen

Our small fry constantly keep 
other eye, there was a demo

dither. The

the ^uare. A ladyf?) banged her hubby over 
with an umbrella. Our elder saw it. So did oi 
business colleagues, who told us about it ncx

1, training 'em kind of early, huh?” quoth 
lya mean?”
k this and said. Tm from The Advertiser.

. head 
of our

iness colleagues, who told us about it next day.
1, training 'em kind of early, huh?” qu 
lya mean?”

“Chip saw this and sa..
What’s that lady’s namcT'------•------
Digging around upstairs last week we came across 

five checks, each for SS, drawn in 1933 to this news
paper. Tommy allows as how be lost a lot more than 
$25, because it was worth more then. The cbe^, 
y’see, bad never been cashed.

Now that HalIowe*w has come and gone, wc win 
voice our annual ^H|K. We dbo'l mind washing off 
the soap and grime when it’s a": soap and grime when it’s all over, but it’s the daily 

ishing off of the dirty words and libellous statements 
(not against us, necessarily, but just plain libell^) 
that (ires us out. Our Old Man used to quote a little 
rhyme when wc were young: “A man's ambition must 
be small when he writes his name on an outhouse 
wall." Same goes for (be roan - or child - who writes 
dirty words. ^

H. S. T. (one of two persons with those initials (hat 
we just plain admire) is back from the east (her firs; 
tripV after a delightful tour. Glad you could make it. 
H. S. T. Pity you didn’t stop in at the Treasury and 
pick us up a fe samples.

Our George's mother phoned him from Bridgeport 
when she read in Ihis colyum that be might have the 
mumps. Which proves two things: the colyum is read, 
far and wkje for one thing, and for another, getting 
it up on 'FYlday and not publbhiog it until the follow- 
mg Thursday means that some of Ihe stuff (but only 
some) b old bat by the time you get to read it

Bo-kay of the week: to the unknown, and up to 
now Unswg, young lady who greeu us every room 
with a nice smile and a “hello”. Dunno who she is, 
hut she's o. k. in our book. Pub- lease, sis, tell us who 
you are next time.

It’s a good thing to remember that it’s 175 yean 
sihee John Paul Jones uttered those wonderful words. 
“I have not yet begun to fi^t." V 

I the little woman U on you. think of old J. P. j 
Laid them i

’ When busineu b bad. 
think of old J. P. And 

one other thing: Jonesy said them after dark. If-your 
scrap b with the I. w.. maybe It’s better to say them 
then, when she can’t see to wing you with the skillet.

Funny storv we heard at ;
lad been askei 

le.was born. “Did you tell 
bom in Women’s ho^ital?" ask-

. ---------dinner the other eve:
Utile boy told bb mother be had been asked, together 
with other pupils, where he was born. “Did you tell 
the teacher vou 
ed mater. “Na- 
N)m in Yankee Stadium.

't=«iing from our oaces this week b the lop notch 
weather reoort usually filed at Ihb time by J. A. R., 
vhri r-roverim from suraery at Shelby Memorial 

p’^1. We ho^ to present J. A. R.’s weather stuff 
n-xT he’s not still under the weather. «Cet

J. A. R.

i hokay’"di-s (he telephone exchange.«
•h - Th-v chased us over heck’s half acre
V, artd a wild goose chase it turned
out lo be. Which just goes to show how seriousW they 

th-v joS-L - '-ve "oov^ w5'd goose, they do it all 
'eme. *s nromolly as electronic devices and the 

humnn mind will permit Mrs. Gleason, trot the ladies 
*out and take a bow.

Mn, Oeoree Beck. Shiloh route 2. and Ma. L. R. 
F-ttem e»e two who let us know that the pilural of 
moneoosc b rooneooset Not that we like Ihe word 
al al’. but we certainly do appreciate their cooperation, 
es'vecialty as. they hauled in some voluminous pr^ 
to back uo what they said. Thanks, ladies A small ex- 
ir^ion of our apprecialioo b in the math.

Our P-T A. seems like a live-wire outfit. It deserves 
the support of everyone who believea in a free and 
dcaiacratic America, whether or not be is a parent or 
has a chikf in school. Best wishes to Mrs. Root and 
her tenff for the coming season.Jump s

■: •itm *• otii
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About New Haven, Mrs. Van Wa«rner Writes—

Book Caravan to Be 

In New Haven Today
The Children’s Book Curavan and daughi 

will be at New Haven schools (o* Mrs. Nt 
day. Director of the caravan is ward Postei 
Mrs. Ruth Toope. who has a na- house of Ceieryvi 

putaiion for her outstand' day at Cleveland.

Slessman. Mrs. Ed-
Dircctor of the caravan is ward Postema and Mrs. Rudy Holt* 
Ruth Toope. who has a na- house of Celeryville spent last Fri- 

tional repi
ing work in story telling and her Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slcwman 
ability to interest school pupils in called on his mother. Mrs. lola 
doing more reading of library Slessman. and his brothers, and 
books. She will have 600 childrens sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
books with her. Slessman at Willard and Mr. and

Mrs. Will Hoyles was released Mrs. Carl Slessman at Greenwich, 
from Mansfield General hospital Sunday afternoon, 
this week, after undergoing surgery Mrs. O. J. Nickler was hospital- 

! about four weeks ago. ized Oct. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost

the eye 
. Hoyles 

I Municii
is still confined to Will-

inicipal hospital. of SandU'usky spent
The Live Wire Sunday school her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

school class has pecans for sale. Van Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Anyone wishing some may call Grabach and daughter Patricia. 
Mrs. Phyllis Palmer. Willard 3248. of Plymouth were Sunday aficr- 
or any member of the class. noon callers at the home of her

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beamer ot parents.
Willard spent Sunday evening with The Live Wire Sunday school 

1 Mrs. Leon McCullough, class will be entertained Thursday 
della at the Chu?ch Mesdames Kate 
tugh. McKcI 

■s. Olcia Mil- Donha 
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Schantz and iasobs

Saturday with

Mr. and ough. cli
Mrs. Nettie Hull. Mrs. EstcHa at 

Fernandes. Mrs. Mae McCullou^
Mrs. Sharpless. Mrs. Olcia Mit- Oonha 

, Mr. and

iviv.9siaiiiv»
Ivey. Mildred Buckingham. 
i Buckingham and Ruth 

as hostesses. Bazaar plans, Mr. and Mrs. Schantz and Jasobs as hostesses. Bazaar plans 
Mrs. Hinskley of North Fairfield and Thanks^ving offering will be 

T. A. conven- at this meeting. The annual Kris 
Kringle Karnivat will be held Sat-

ed.a n 
at Mo

nskley of 1 
attended N. N. O. 
tion at Toledo Friday.

The elementary teachers attend- urday evening. Dec, 
eling ‘The Book Caravan*’ church basement 

donroeville last night. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Alspach
Mrs. Katherine Me Neal, teacher and family of New Washington 

of the third grade has been absent &peni Sunday evening with Mr. 
from school for several days be- and Mrs. Cecil Smith. Mrs. Mary 
cause of illness. Mrs. Roscoe of Alspach accompanied therr, to her 
GiYnwich and Mrs. Henry Wilcox home here after a few weeks* visit 
of \orth Fairfield have b^n sub- in the home of her son. 
stitute teachers the past few days. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKclvcy 

A I v j c DuBois of Spokane. the weekend at Willoughby,
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Harry home of their son, Mr.
EhiBois of Greenwich were Sunday Robert McKelvey and
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. family.
Charles Wyandt, Jr., and family. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 

Mrs. Addie Dailey was a Sunday Timmie, spent Sunday
guest of Mrs. Inez Arthur at evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank- 

t DeleSteuben. lin Gamer at 1--------- Jphi. Mrs. Postema
The Rebekah lodge will hold its 'von the weekly prize for identiiy- 

annual inspMtion. tomorrow night. >ng the mystery farm. 
Refreshments will be served. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snow attend- and children spent Saturday with 
ed a birthday dinner Sunday given her brpther and sister-tn-law. Mr. 
for Mrs. Beulah Clemmenis at Van and Mrs. Karl Colich. at Green- 
Buren.

Mrs. Joe Rosenber
wich.

---- ------ r r y and Mr., and Mrs. Robert Hillis and
daughters were Sunday dinner son, IX)uglas. spent the weekend
guests of her parents. Mi. ........................
Mrs. I^cha/d Chapman. Mr. and and Mrs. Carl Seiter. On Sunday

and ai Marion- with her parents. Mr.
- -r—..........  and and Mrs. Carl Seiter. On Sunday

Mrs, Frank Schocn of Bellvue they all spent the day at Columbus 
master Hoffn^ao snd grandson, celebrating the 35ib wedding-ao- 
Martln Borslck, of Norwalkv^rc niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Seiter. 
supper guests of her parents. Mr. Mrs. Albert Saas and Mrs. Millie 
and Mrs. Frank Chapman and Laodefcld of Willard spent Mon- 
famdy and Mr. and Mrs. Gene day afternoon shopping at Mans- 

and children of Green- field.B^ ____  ____
wich and Donald Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabach of 
sor. Dtckie, were evenine visiton, Toledo spent the weekend with 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chambers, her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
their daughter, Christine, and sons *'
*■ irk and Michael, of Rys Bead 

wiispent Sunday
parents. Mr. __ .
Shrader, and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gat

ns; vance. 
ich Wayne Vano 
ler the MaruHcld 
E. Oct. 27. His e

Vance was rtlca'-ed from 
General hospital

day was reporti 
Me- go^ 

foni, spent Mr.
. Mr. and called ________ _ ,

Mrs. Harold Slessman and daugh- Saturday afternoon, 
ler. Barbata. at Willard.

eye condition Mon- 
rted to be not very

Cullough and daughter,’jont vcm Mr. W. B. Shiitt of CleveUnd 
Sunday afiemoon with Mr. and called on hU aunt Mn. Ida Long.

MaMa of Mix of Hare 
muted to Oberlin hospital Friday SBrer AonKerHiry 
with nneumonia. The district sup- The silver anniversary of the 
enntendent. The Rev. Mr. Cooper, Maids of the Mists will be observed 
nllcd the pulpit Sunday at the New Nov. 18 at an all - day meeting of 
Haven, church. the group at Plymouth Grange haU.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Slessman A pot-luck chicken dinner will be 
and family spent Sunday evening served at noon. The program will 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson follow.

Free Gag To Keep Your Car Warm 
SHOW STARTS AT 6:15 P. M.

"mVMDUTH?SK^
L.I 6/ ,-rnvMO'JTUomo A

FRIDAY — SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
IN CINEMASCOPE

Stated!'
Thur-Fri-Sot Nov. 4-5-6

Will Rogers Jr.
— in —

The Boy From 
Oklahoma

(Coloc by^Tcchnkotor)

Louis Hayward
— ako —

Duffy of 
San Quentin

*5ua-Mon Nov 7-8
Wayne Morris

— In —
The Desperado

—plu>—
Sterling Hayden 

Gloria Grahame

NakedAlibi

cn. and sister, 
Us of the class that morning.

KlMlergitftcs Have
Two Pailks Gebeii
The Facklcr kindergarten was 

filled with jackK>-lanicrai and ZviZt
pumpkin fa^ Thursday and Fri- H.Wu»-
day. and Uk nice part wa. that a Fcbru^!?yT?3ding has been 
they were edible. Thursday Jackie set by Miss Conilancc Bogard. 
Hoffmaii treated the morning class Cheboygan. Mich., who will bc- 

cookies decorated with faces, come the bride of Coast Guards
ing Paul Gcbcrt man E. M. J 
with raisin eves, of Mr. and

candy corn noses, and chocolate of Celeryville.

NanwAiK’
Sun.-Mdn.-Tun. Nov. 7-B-9 

riNF.MASroPE
‘BRIGADOON'’

Gene Kelly-Van Johnson 
Stereophonic Sound 

— CoFf«»ture —
■T.aw vs. Billy the Kid’'

Scott Bradv-Betta St. Jnh»«
Wed.-Thun. * Nov. Ift-ll

“Duel in the Jungle"
Dana AndmvvJranne f'raln

“CRIME WAVE”
Sterlins llavdcn-Gcne Nelson

Thnniday Morning 
at 9:30 a

Nov. Iltb

ITS FUN FOR ALL 
BIG AND SMALL 

Come and Laugh and have 
loads of Fun at our BIG 

3-UNIT SCHOOL IIOUDAY 
SHOW!

First Big Treat—
Waif Disney’s
“DUMBO”
2nd Treat—

“Our Gang Comedy”
3rd Treat—

“3 Stooge Comedy^’
^ All for 35c

FrL-Sal. Nov. 12-13
CINEMASCOPE 

Tony Curtis • Janet Leigh
Black Shield Faiworth

Stereophonic Sound 
— Co-Feature — 

*^Yeik>w Tomahawk ’ 
Rory Cathoua - Peggie Castle

PAGEANTRY

TONYCURTIS 
JANET LEIGH 
DAVID FARRAf 
BARBARA RUS
KHERMIMSIwr

Phu Action Packed Feature

mr .Swy -

OeanitetydrMa-upl 
Swiafay petticoat akirta...'

tucks'nfriUe.,.' 
•prteklM oC i^nrUe... 

wtMHkrfal UtUe faaUmi 
tooebea with the fmacd 

ClWffTl < stamp! Cottoius 
Hy1aM>«iMh like new.

Fochiers 
JiMivmille Shop
Os •• a«tM — p^MOh, Os

Carry-Out Service
Sandwiches, French Fries, Nuts, Cookies. Candy

Potato Chips, Soft Drinks, Pop Com,

French Fried Shrimp
Phone us your order. We ll have it ready when
ever you say.
. OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL MIDNIGHT

for shfliic..., ,. 
for droaalns up.... 
for happy holldaynll

'r :

FREE

OX ROAST
AT

MeVEY POST No. 16 •

AMERICAN LEGION
, MANSFIELD, OHIO 

ON

VETERANS DAY-NOV. 11 TH
NOON TO 6 P. M.

★
ALL VETERANS AND WIVES

of Richland County
------- CORDIALLY INVITED---------

$5.65
C

Last Day — Today Nov. 4

PUSHOVER
Friday-.Saturday Nov. 5-6

DESPERADO

rijnday-Tuesday Nov. 7-8-9

cfiiMWEnonthMcttiiei
kairnm-ioBsiiwniui'iaaii

[CincmaScOP^

ScOIMSt'hV
rrOUNTAIN.

Wr-dnesday- Thursday Nov. 10-11

Iht I'xsf Vdt> of Oiir I ius

rcgijtercd, cicclicnt breeding. VEL. Shiloh 2469. Harry Fiw- *
$25 each. 200 New Hampshire guwn.______________^ j
pullets, laying. Will sell in 25 hJR SALE; Estato Hemk. >
lots or more, priced $2.50 each. Chc.ip. Harry Searmin. Tcf 
Spring Lake Farms, Rt. 61. Shiloh.

______________________________  4p 4Jg,ate

Friday niorning Paul Gcbcrt man'E. M. Jordon Holthousc. ■ 
brought cookie, with raisin eyes, of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hollhousc

£
JUMP'S

SPECIAL
50-Foot Tower Complete With Finor 

Antenna And Alliance Rotor
$135.00

LAZY X ANTENN’A, $125.00 
with the purchase of any 21-inch console 

RCA Victor or Sylvania Television
COMPARE OUR PRICE

GRAU ELECTRIC
S. Main SL Tiro,Ohio Phone 2811’

USED CARS

1954—Chevrolef Bel Air Two Door 
1953 — Chevrolet Bel Air

Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1952 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
1951 — Packard Four Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint

1950 — Dodge Four Door 
1950 — Dodge Club Coupe 
1948 — Chevrolet Two Door

New Paint

MePHERSOR
MOTOR SALES

Highs,. Hioiiegl Ply mooch



Fair Board to Name 
12 New Directors

Mn. McSeth Nmm4 
PmI Matron's PrcfldMf
At a rccciU meeting of Past 

matrons of the OES bekl nt the 
home of Mrs. Edith Rose of New 

Director* from New Haven. Haven. Mn Martha Mc&th waa 
-• • -* ^ elected president. Mrs- H. James

Root bwame secretary* treasurer 
of the group.township will be elected b> the 

Huron County Agricultural society 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the com
missioners' room. Huron county 
courthoiue. Norwalk.

Purchasers of membership lick- 
cU for the 1954 Huron county fair 
who reside in Huron county arc 
eligible to vote.

Directors will also be elected 
from Clarksfield, Bronson. New 
London and Norwalk townships 
and from Bellevue. New London, 
and Norwalk.

Wc Have The Genuine

Cawrse Elected 
To County Post

f

liltee at a speci-

E. F. Gamers Switching to Hogs

Morris Cawrse. Fiichville to^sn- 
ship. was elected chairman of the 
Huron County agricultural exten
sion advisory commilt 
meeting Oct. 27.

Other officers elected were 
Charles Chisholm, vice chairman; 
Norma Norrow. secretary, and 
Byron Dalton, delegate to the state 
advisory committee sessions.

Mr. Dalton reported on the Aug
ust exxtension advisory committee

Only 264 Un. Ft.-36'' Wid«

Eckstein's Hdwe.
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

take the long view

with 2 million other Farm Bureau prMcyholdera
Look tfirov0h tho rfghf and of rtw tolosc  ̂and M* 

the future. Aecldenh ond skkness con cost your 
home-your life's sovings. Toke the long vtewl 

Form Bureau's Accident Health—ond 
HospHolizotion plans con gvorontee cosh 

ossistonce when you need H most. Big protectkMi 
—budget pri^d for thrifty fomiUes. Phone or 

drt^alineforfullfocft.'

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard Willard, 0. Phone 278

Farm Bureau Wk
CO WmSt

.'I

The E. Franklin Garners plan to 
sell out all but a very few to their 
Holstein and Guernsey milking ty. 
herd and switch to . cn ‘

)tlcd
would have

Hampshire and Spot

perhaps because they are of the inery that has made farming a bus- 
Lincola rather than Manebu varie< iness rather than a chore.

Mr. Garner

meeting held in Columbus, staling 
that rural people are interested in

switch to , crossbred **My experience is that Manchus his milking stoci 
China mature faster 

ive hai

the extension 
be done by th 

alists

hogs. would have had my beans
The rca-son: less work, desire to it weren't for the fact they 

be’ less lied down, growth of ad- ready. Manchus make ^bci

than Lincolns. I inspcctors gcc so finicky, and Ihc “I
beans all in if milking ,ics*you down ^ S^^Jamr.^d

m program.
auction. “TTic a<*d>t‘on

finicl
king tics you down

minislralivc red tape in Ihc dairy- m cosier bean to harvest, "says switch to hogs as a common scrjc “ 
'^^^‘"“ycar.hcC.rncrs ^TrT^rm the ^

ho.« U trimm«l in scarlet o. . the disadvantages. Ifs barley, and that the Hampsh^poMed “"”"8
while base, and for tidiness, the a cautious policy of seeding barley f®** '
buBdittgs and the flXHiods rant be ha^ been followed. looking for (I) gc^

"A fam.er c«.t n»ke onl on 80 
Franklin Gamer spends most of cent barley,** claim* Mr. Gamer,

Extension Agents Mabel G. Fcr- 
Wisc

activilk's carricO out

would do well to look upcent barley,** claim* Mr. Gamer,
Dutch Bulb Sale, AU varietk*. 

25 per cent off. CelcryviBc Greta- 
house. 4, Uc

tidy. 9u! he also has 
somt/^u-slom combining around at pree' 
the Neighbors* and if the snov( Mi 
dccsh*i hold him off. he

married couple have 
They've

baslxl for baric^’ niiyb, the »"»< you'll 8ct them 
n go up bter on."

Garner has lived 
since she

finish his harvest of soy beans and Garr 
com thi.s week. been . .. . ^

The Gamers had 36 acres in watched the neighborhood pratper 
com this year, and they got a good and 'decline, and prosper again, 
crop from it. Such a crop, indeed. Today Ihc road is better than it 
that extra storage containers had ever wxs. the mail service is belter, 
to be built. they have television and a com-

And the toy hcans are a bit late, fortabic house, and all of the mach-

Livest'oek Feeders to Hear Specialists 
At Monroeville Meeting November 18

Livestock feeders have an op- to cattle and hogs, management of

ngs 
the I

The noon lunch will be served 
by the Monroeville FFA boys, 
fair

gram will be Guy

Always Read The Advertber

NOTHING COMPARES WITH

StaNu
*: P ROC E S S i

D I Y C L E A HI M 6

alisis on LivcMock day Nov. IS. at farm building 
Mon.ocviilc High school. Ihc pro- in detail by the specialists, 

will begin at 10 a.m. with a
diw

armors arc invited to attend.

Huron County Farm Bureau will 
lual meeting

Ross Milner, from the Rural Econ- Cf^o«lrc TKllffC<lnv 
omics department; James Warner, OpeOKS I nUrSUOy 
beef cattle specialist. C. D. Me- Hurot 
Grew, dairy cattle specialist. Lnd hold its 
Kenneth Battles, building specia- at 8 p.m. in Monroevi 
list. aU from the Ohio State un- Ichool. Frank Smith, president, 
■versify extension service Howard nounces.
Tmgue. now doing research 
feeding young pigs at the Ohio 

Itural experiment
an'i:

Thursday 
ille High

ryers. North Fai^eld. 
anal Youth Exchang<

there’s never teen a . 
^^fini^ng process like STA*KU!

ag- an international Youth Exchange 
station, will student, wtU be the principal speak

er. He will illustrate hb talk with
I program.

The feeder business in relation Luxenbourg.

ricuti 
be p
as part of the morair sides of his service and farm in

ovmKip
To gturd apiatt overviMKht 
is a good health precaution, but 
- bnare of -fad'’ dirts oad ’‘miraclr'* 
reducers. Cpnsult your doctor - if 
h* prescribes, remember STORE 
NAME'S for dependable presirlptioP

Stevenson^ s 
. mij« sTom
t KW.lteiB-Shdbgr.UW*

IF YOU WISH, GARMENTS BROUGHT IN 
THURSDAY wiD be finished SATURDAY!

‘'Satisfaction Guaranteed

OHIO S L ARGCVT ^
fURNlTURE RtTAILlRS^siMi
• Modgrm WrtHfolI Styling -

• Hm 7 Roomy Dmwtn

Dak b Mperty baft . . - IlnbbgS

fS-Pc. Walnut Desk Outfit
Complete: Built-lr Electric Clock

$49.95

.raLhSi

NEW 1955

STUDEBAKEl
NEW PEAKS IN POWER! NEW HIGHS IN STYLE! 

SENSAnONAl NEW VALUES!

COME IN...CHOOSE YOUR 1955 STUDEBAKER NOWI

WiLBE’S MOTOR SALES
Basum
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Wakeman Rallies, Wins 39-25 Eight- Land Plots 
Reported as Sold

Townsend*Wakeman's gridden and a new brand of razzic dazzle 
spotted Plymouth a 19-point lead ctHI them the ball on the Wakcman 

'akcman 26. Ted Grys burst off tackle for 
covering 74 yard 

trip. Gerber’s ptaccmcni was 
u splendid one. and Wakcman was 
back in thfi ball game, a fad which 
it proceeded to assert with some 
vehemence.

Plymouth elected to punt on 
fourth down and Foa*s punt

1-poi
during the first half at Wi 
Thursday and came back 
gathering dusk to troundc the Pil
grims. 39 to 25. targelymon the 
bAlUance of Ted Grys and Carl 
Gerber.

Plyir
Wak

Library Lists Further 
Gifts to Searie Fund

^mouih 13 6 10 6—25
akcman 0 0 13 26—39 
Uncups:

Wakeman:
Ends: Haas. Jarret. Clouse 
Tackles: Haupricht. .Mahl, K. 

nbs

Recent land transders in Rich
- AdCiuona, donor, .oU^SpccU.

Bemcni, Timl 
Guards: L. I

-_lop. ...... ........ ...... . ......
cd off lo Ihe Pilgrim 40. On Ihc Poor- H porthdlj blocked wd 
fim play, John Fcllcn fumbled Wakeman took over 10 yard, 
and Wakeman reenvered. Olis Port farther down'Ihc field, on Itv onn

Me. and no IheTfr.l'plVv shot off «d Uvee PUgriim, and Mopped 
incklc for 50 yards and Ihc first P*y dirt. By ttb time It s»as i 
score. Later in the quai 
the Pilgrims had marc! 
their own 20 after a Wakcm.in The Pilgrims sot themselves 
punt entered the end zone for a other touchdown before the roof 
touchback. Jim Hunt chose a four- fell in. Port’s dashes off his right 
th-down past play to southpaw a end on piichouts from Hum twice 
heave to Larry Taylor for a sec- brought the Pilgrims to within scor- 
ond touchdown. Fetters’ plunge for ir.g distance before Port passed (o 
the point was good. — Pox to (he Wakeman four, a^ in

The PUgrims were rappteg on plays Port had it over, 
the ftoalHne for OBOthcr foochdown From this point the Pitgrin 
aa the period ended. Wakeman were never in the ball game. Gc: 
held for downs on Its own two as 
the second period began, and after 
fumbling on its own 17, lost the 
ball. Port's toss to P'ox lo the end 
zone fell from bk .fingers, and 
Hunt connected with Taylor for

Icid, . 
off ta

> yards and the first V*y airx. oy ui» ume n was ap- 
score. Later in the quarte/, after that Wakeman meant bus-

:h^ from

Bailey. Rtppon 
kmcni

Backs: Grys. Skinn. Gerber, 
Link, Gilimun. B. Bailey

Plymoutlu
Ends: J. Fox. Taylor
Tackles: Eckstein. Fidlcr, Ream.
White. Goldsmith
Guards: Bcrbcrick. Hampton,
E>orion
C’enler: Jacobs
Badu: Einset, Hunt, Port Fet
ters, .Marvin.

,p;„x s
Leome Adams Lynch to Oten ^ ^

.o"F.ovd"'BX“-.„5"Ther‘ri Pc"ionV Th'omai. M^. a^nd
I iitT t>nei •/> Prmei *'• wiinam Mcnry Mes-

Ivan

Bm^y'anV'Xrlt'mlne

Norbcri S-v I'cr and others 
Donald J. Moore and other .

ciciy of / 
tors. Washington. D. C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard L. Hamilton. Mans-

Plymouth township.
Ics Finley and others to Ethel 

•t 22S
Myl 

L Stccic. 
street. Plyi

Huron Countians 
To Be Televised

Robert K. Davis, extension 
wildlife specialist, and John Wells.

229, 105 West High
V%t. 4

Alice .M. Grabach and others to 
Mary M. Akers, part of lot 47.
Plymi

AliMice M. Grabach and others to Page!, 
nes L. Jaa 

acres, Plymoui

field, and Mn. Gwen Webber Er- 
rccardt.

Also, employees of Whitney 
farm at Lexington. Ky., and Dr. 
Harold Sykes. Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mclntlrc 
donors in memory of Harvey

obs and oihcn 
ith township. Always Read The Advertiser

bail 
igh I

ball. Port's toss to P'o:
from bk .fingers.

her craqked throu^ center, split 
the sccmi^ry. Md bowled 71 
yards forNbe^hirii Wakcman 

the end touchdown. His attempt lo con
vert by placement failed.

Huron county a^icultural agent, 
will present a special television pro- 

Channel 5.

the IhW louebdown on the neit potoL trip
play. Fctten failed III the try for around end after a pau 
the extra poloL rton. Dick Jarret Intcrec

television

V^"ws. Cleveland, i 
Hunters, as well 

should plan to watch this 
it jwi

riationships.

10:30
farmers
telecast

since it yrill deal with farmer- 
sportsman rcii

intercep- 
pted one 

of Port’s tosses and was stoppedWakeman roused itself from
shoddy performance and sprang _ „ . ,
susta-iined drive that fizzled out on ®sai® *Ud around end for 
the Plymouth 10-yard stripe as the louebdown. 
half ended. But it was a different The final score came as Jarret 
Wakcman eleven that returned nailed another of Hunt’s heaves 
from the halftime rest. and ramWed 55 yards /br the final

The Pilgrims fired up another score, 
drive, largely on aerial maneuvers. S»core by periods:

Mrs. Mumea to Have
Nora W)^odl Cla»
.Mrs. Adam Mumea will be host

ess to the Nor.i Wyandt class of 
Ihc Presbyterian church Tuesday 
evening at her home.

Mrs. Liiiiam Strickle will lead 
the devotions, and the roll call 
will be answered by "What 1 Am 
TTiankful for During the Pa.st 
Year”. At each November meet
ing the roil call is answered in this 
manner.

AU-NEW 180-HP Strato-Streak V-8 Engine 
...ALL-NEW Lower, Roomier Panoramic Body by 
Rgher... ALL-NEW Safer, Heavier Shock-Proof 
Chatsb . . . ALL-NEW Fofure-FaAioned Styling 
... ALL-NEW Handling Ease . . . ALL-NEW 
Interior Luxury ... ALL-NEW Exterior Colon.

WHM TM 1 BO-MI. STBATO-STMAK

Bourgeois
aooff IMUfBUt STUaBT. BHBLBr, OHIO

HwHV 9mimi Mmle 
A«e A MUte 1e The 
Geek... AnAhi A Small 
Waa, A TeilNite To Us !

Serve Cottage Cheese
As A SMe DMi Fm- A 
Writ PhwMMd, HeeMiful 
Mmd.

Willard Dairy
The Home of Dairy 

Products At Their Best

See 11
Our N'ew Collection of All 

Wool

Ann Sothern
Each skirt worn in a 

Private Secretary program 
Sizes 24 to 30 Waist 

S8.98 and $10.98

Just Received-The New 
Nylon Vicara, Cardigan

Sweaters
They wash like cotton
No Shrinkage ! ! !

No Stretching ! ! !

No Fuzzing ! ! !

White - Beige - Nile 
Blue - Red

Sizes 34 to 40 
$3.98

With Full Fashioned 
Sleeves $8.98

Open Friday Night till 9:00 P.M. 
Open Saturday Night till fi:00 P.M.

DAVID DAVIES
BABY BEEF

ROAST "^43.
ROUND OR SIRLOIN

STEAKS *^690
r-AN READY

chicken lb. 29c

CAMPBELL’S
Vtf BmI 

Wckn Nm«, 
Mnkrotm 2

KRISPY-^NSHINE ,
Crackers ^ ■"25c
BEHY CBOCKEB
Bisquick__
CLOVEN FABM
Toilet Tissue

39c 

4-35clOc ComM M (.11 
rUl a Mg.

NEW UQUID
Linit Starch " 43c ^ 23c

CAKE MIKES 

OMIKiE JUICE
BeHy Crocker 

White-Yellow 
Cbocolale

JUICY FLORIDA

> ^^IIANGES 2°’39c
CI4NT PASCAL

Crispy Ar« 
Stalk

MO. 1 OHIO
POTATOES IS u.

P»dr

litae COUPONS
Fabm

on each SACK of

FLOUR
u.

ImA25
1.99

25e eeapeo Free

CLOVER FARM 
FLOUR

10 ^ 99c
15c Coupon Free

MACK’S
Am

SUPER MARKET
aad Fri^: 8 A M. to 8 P. M. 

ThcB4vB:8Alf.to$P.SL 
Wwfamfcjri «iid^tfirday»: 8 A M, to W P. M. 
1lNmeign;8A.ILt UNomi mI
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9tmV Plymowh, OWs K*m«ma, llandijr, No*taib<r 4, t«54

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
none N. Fairfield 2563 

Nern^lk, Ohio, B.D. 2
LEGAL NOTICE 

oae B hereby given, that Grace 
■iefc, Plymouth. Ohio, has been 
y appointed and qualified as 

__jaatru in the estate of Daisy 
'c: Hnikk deceawd. late of IMym> 

Richland County. Ohio. Date 
CWL Jl 1954.

S. H. Cramer 
niihfi Judge Of Rutland Couo>

NEW BICYCLE
Girb Shi 

Steel Blue 
Stripe

REBUILT BICYCLE 
24" Boys Shelby Balloon. Fair- 

fax Blue and Gray 
24* Boys Cleveland Wcldling 

BaUooii. Flame Red and Gray 
26” Boys Shelby Balloon. Cum-;6” Boys SI 

berland C

2I.28AC _
J * J STCDIOS 
PEKSONAUTY 

.SONG AND DANCE 
- Billet - Ballroom

forming 
6:30 to

jt-Ktuj oaiiuni. V
I Green and Gray 

' Schwinn Balloon, Monroco 
Red and Gra)

26” Boys Schwinn Continental 
Lightweight Sun Gold and 
Stainless Steel

USED BICYCLES 
26” Boys N'lonarch Deluxe Ball* 

oon with knee action fork 
DON EINSEL 91 NORTH ST 

“We lervia what we sell" 
WANTFD t6“ BUY: No I Tim-

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

PES EXAMINED 
! and I

GLASSES 
Office Air Con

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday. l\w«lay. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturtiey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Appointment
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Orer Comeiri

IS 9^agc class 
OlBr Peoples Bank - Wed.

also sell 2nd 
fa hay. Fred 
phones, day 243

HEATING STOVES—We have a 
XrA ....Mir.' .tf.i fi”« selection of coal and fuel

243, night ,a97L __ reaT^horeS: TOe'wCYRuI
----------=— FOR SALE: Apples and fresh
I of good pro- sweet cider. Custom pressing 

dKt»e land, well tiled and every FHday. Weaver’s Fruit Farm.
ISALE: 84 s

rly choif
SECOND HAND STOl 
East Rensselaer street. Bucyrus. 
Ohio.

14.21.28.4p
AndRotrte 178 at Ganges. FOR SALE APPLES: Red

tifnh^r mndem 23»M).7.14.2I,28,4,1 Ic Golden. Delicious. Cortland. Jon-
■ice barn, sheep bam, hog ALWAYS “Bc«t Company at Time Placing In'^ Wimer

of Low". Now we offer you our storage Will Sell For Two Dollars 
pneot Coverage”, 
about it.

cribs and machine
. poohre houae, ^ble garaff. ^ ^ ,,
gg-fed lake and good weU. Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 
r nice fruit trees. This is a Phone 1003. Thorr E, Woodworth.

nice, well-kept place, good Rep-_____  3-15-55 pd.
L Close to Plymouth, on good

age Will Sell hor two uouars 
Bushel. Your Oppertunity In 

ine Is Now. Don't Wail. Hoag
Fruit Greenwich.

^ for further information see 
R_ Haoaa. Tto. Phone^2855.

FOR SALE: American House
Tniker. 22 

mm, gas cookstove. oi

rviiKiikdu
; ft; electric refrigera- 
slovc. oil heater, sleeps 
ent condition L. R.Excellent condition 

B. 22. Sandusky street, phoi 
21-28--

U. S. 
Uncla 
Onions

Swartz
Potatoes

Np. I 
issified

50 lbs. $1.30 
..^0 lbs. 90c 
to lbs. 65c

'ahhaec................ 5 heads 75c
3 Tin 7 pjB. Week Days 

Reenlar Sol^ Time

nick. McQuate's. Dr. Burner, 
latives friends and neighbors 

of kindness.
and

their many acts 
pressions of sympathy, 
floral tributes during 
loss of our loved 
The fai

;hbors for 
less, ca
rds and

• family of Harvey Page!

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

machine SHOP WORK
New Auto. Tractor 

aMl Truck Parts
13 Mekkaw

8HELB'
1 SL PHONE 32641 
UY. OHIO ’

BING RODS: Sales and 
MB. Free estimates.T.

___ Buskirkj 1 mile south,!
.^BteValk on Route 250. Pbooe 
MODS.
■ REAL ESTATE

Wanted Homes-Farms. 
■Rbmcsv property 
BBaaqpC, Courteous Service

Roy E. Stroup 
Realty

3S V. Main St. Mutual Bids.
21581 Shelby. O.

FOR SALE: 5 room and bath 
ranch style house in Shiloh and 

3 acres a Very fine home walking 
iTENTlON FARMERS: Sale distance to kHooI. A new home 
on farm traetk/f tires. Save 20% large shade trees price $11,500. 

to 401!.. Ashland Tire Service. Can finance S8000 of 
Coltag, Sf.. at ^j^pot. Ashja^d r^^lly agency. PFooe J-W^^Sh'loh

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 
PRRED. The new machine pro

cess method. Pick-up and dchver 
<rvice. Pbooe 1515. Ted-Mac In- . „, u -
;^^^.;„gCo..Ho.^^Wash-

FOR SALE: Three boars, four 
sows. Berkshire, three months 

t!l'. old. George Rinehart, mile north. 
*- •' —=•- —* of Ganges on East

REAL ESTATE!
SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
Selling • Buying - Trading

fRcvcne the Chnrga)
AUCTIONEER 

Hmy YnnUmkiik 
Nocimlk — PboM 2.9509 

1 ML Sooth Room 250
6-I-S4 pd.

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
TO .M ET R I ST 
GTeeowlch, Ohio

eL" MncDONALS-R^.
-^7 ► to 9 p. «.

(ClMcd WedncKlay.
TW AppotoUMBl NecMtoiT

Promp
service, prices right. For roof-

REAL ESTATE
New Haven • Excellent S 
room modem bunKalow 
with wood burning fire
place; dining room, modem 
kitchen, 2 nice bedrooms 

-Ond bath. Expansion attic 
(or future bedrooms. Full 
basembnt with automstk 
oil furnace. Large well 
landscaped lot. Shown by 
appointment only.

Only 214700.

J parrakeeu out of net every 
It. some are shipped in. All 
■s. $3.00 and up. Specializing 
aMea with written guarantee to 
.aad be lame. Metal cages $2.- 
■ad up, stands $3.98 and up. 
■plete line of pet supplies, 
oa Tuesdays and Saturdays 9KX) 
L as 6:00 p.m. Friday, 9:00 
a so 9:30 p.m. The Feather Pel 

22 Central Avt. Shelby

I4.2I.28.4

ing of any kind, shingle, build-up 
roofs, gutleri. eave troughs, water 
prooHog basemenu, also outside 
walerproormg. Glenn West, 9V6 E. 
Main. Telephone $S, Plymouth, tf

4c"

la

CARD OF THANKS
nr beartfdi appreciation xud 
cst Bunks lo all our frteodt, 
ires and neighbors for the 
y ihoughihil and generoiB 
of kiiYdncss during our sadn^ 

thr km of our beloved husband 
father. Dr. George I. Scarle. 
G. J. Scarle. Dr. and Mrs. 

Rw>i,.'Scarle. Jr, and Mr and Mrv 
C. V vwhitney.

■ion.aiiB
MMU

r. ft A. M. 
N*. 2n

(•MdagS hiM emy gacMd nad 
RSm* Man^ la *a him*

FOR SALE: Kenmore healer with 
iFrec barrels. 15 ft. copper line, 
filter on line, one at stove: fan 
and Ihcrmoslal. Taylor Guthrie. 
High St.. Shiloh. O.

WASH
Call

Bob Barber 
Willard S893
COLLECT

Baby

4.1 Ip.

VR SAtE: 1952 Nash Rambler 
Sbuion Wagon Tor.i Root.

USED GARS
4R-47-48 cars 21)0 lof595 00 
9* Bnsek Super 4 Door. 
MRiBek Super 4 Door, 

pecial.^

FOR SALE; New and used sew
ing machines at all limes. Paris 
for all makes, repair, and elect
rical wssrk. G. W. Farnwall. 138 
Sandudty St. Plymouth. Tel. 
1051. TF

FOR SALE: 1942 Ford Jeep. 
Fair coadilion. Mrs. Ruth Ray, 
127 Trm street, Tel. 1694.

Greenwkh-Immediate po«- 
session 8 acres with good 
8 room modem bouse. 4 
rooms and bath down and 

-4 rooms up. Basement with 
auto oil furnace. Lge. at- 
Uched garage. Storm win 
dows and Venetian blinds. 
Definitely a good buy 

89,450.

Land Contract-Only $1000. 
■00 down; the balance like 
rent. 8 room modem home 
with 8 rooms and bath 
down; 2 rooms up. Base
ment with brand new gas 
furnace and water heater. 
Bam and Urge lot Priced 
for quick sale. Only 87500.

Home and busineat bldg. - 
This property consUts of 
good 7 room house with 
bath and furnace. Alio 
Building 40x72 feet which 
consists of a 4 room apt, 
donble garage and busineas 
room. Located near Shelby. 
Will seU house and bldg, 
separately.

ToUl price 812,000.
Desoto 4 door 16000 mile.

KMge Hard to, Iieelleot coo- “L ha\
a w Fwtn tool.. Experienced with Chevrolet 

raotort. WHHan Dalton. 27 Saisd-

' 28.4e
SDK SALE: Mitoallaneou, hobto- 
Md furaiture beds, dreiaers. 
lOnii rugs. ett. sMoii

Sw*””____________ jP;
l«Mt SALE: 6 room houre aad 

•imli. hot and ooM water, mt 
■mdern kheSen. nn Siocke ft, 
SMnk. OMo. The owner is U 
MriRe. Ohio. Mr. and Mn. 
TlaimiT Hoskins Inqinre ShM

OMO ROOFING CO. 
29 North Gamble 

SheOsy. Ohio
* Indtmrial and Aft Kind

RoeOhg
* Watafproonisg
* CMamey Repairing 
•SIdUg

Shelhy
Phone 42896 

Colleci

. CaR URL

5 acres:<ioad $ room mod
em honae sritb 4 rooms and 
bath down; 2 rooms np. 
Full basement, oil furnace 
and hardwood floors. 2 car 
garage, 2 broader banaes, 
30x70 ft penltry bonse, bog 
bonse and gnnery. Located 
between New Haven and 
Greenwich. Only $12300.

GARRETT REALTY
04 East MaU SL Shelby, O 

Call evenings 
Salesanan. Dale Predumee 

Pb—r-Oiesmrieb 3081

Used Appliance 
Sale

Refrigerators
1953 CBOSLEY $150
KELVINATOH $100
raiGIDAIBB $75

WEBTINOHOUSE $76
WXSTIMOHOU8K $6^ 

MlftVEL"aA8 »5

Oil Heaters
60,000 BTU DUO- 

THERM with Fan $69.95
46,000 BTU DUO- 

THEBM $49.95
DUO-THERM $45
IVANHOE (2) $60

WARD’8 $40
EVAH8 $36

8UPERFEX.$40

MAYTAG $50
KENMORE $40
DEXTER $35

"speed queen (2)~
$35

Dryer
BENDIX (Electric, 

As Is) S50

Auto. Washers
WESTINGHOUSESIOO
NOEOE ,a Year Old) 

$126
FRIGID AIRE 

(9 Months Old) $150

Gas Heaters
PEERLESS 60,000 BTU 

$65

One 16 gauge Modified choke bolt $16.50; RCA console, 
action &hot gun. $30.; One 16 radio. One blond conaole record & 
gauge single shot gun. $12. both radio, bojfa good ones $34 each.

A size) $30 and $35.

lare assortment of gas circulating bed. $18;. oval glass china cabinet._____
Heaters, also wood and cosJ. round $22;. set white enamel double tubs. CORN 
Oak. Worm Morning and Hcatro- three large fish aquaria, one Grand 
las. some largi 
equipped w!ih 
tanks; 9*4” dcc|

76 Bast Main St. 
Shelby. Ohio 
Phone 32051

oming and Hcatro- three large fish aquaria, one Grand 
;e fuel oil heaters white enamel bottle gas range-goed 

fonablc electricblowers and extra 
9*4" deep freeze, two years 

old: one Crosley 8’ deluxe refriger
ator. $65; General Electric elcc. 
range, perfect condition, $40;, one 
vary late model Kenmore deluxe 
gas range, ha.s everything on it. 
$68.95; small laundry sipvc. One 
General Electric 141^” tabk model 
TV. $60:. Philco Console radio.

condition. $26.50; fonablc elec 
sewing machine. $50;. 2 white 
amci wood and coat ranges (n

PICKER. 1 row. used two 
seasons. Excellent condition. 
Spring Lake Farros. 2 miles 
south on Rt. 61.

4p.

LAY-AWAYPLAN
at

MOORE’S
Child’s typewriter with 

real keys, all sizes of tri- 
QTcles, bicycles, baby 
carriages, and children’s 
furniture.

MOORE’S
W. Main SL Shelby

EEZHOR (75.000 BTU) 
Completely Auto. $50
FBEE DELIVERY 
Convenient Terms

Shelby Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

40-43 B. Main SL Phone 21UI

Shiloh 2469. Harry Fer- 
^P-

Public Sale
68 Wnl Paik Drive, Skelby, O.

Nov. 6, at 1:00
ConririiniE of komclioM eonds 
an other Item,. TERMS CASH.

Paul Barrier
Owner

R. A. Fox Auctioneer
Pfa. 3806, Ncw.Wftfhinftoa. O.

Ortler That Bkycle Now For

CHRISTMAS

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Don Einsel
“Airtknrhed Sebwhni Dealer” 

91 North Street Ph. 1034

A. W. Moser
SHILOH

Has Hanting Ueemee, 
Rifl^ OirilA JRckete 

Caps ani Besta

^ilcox Orchords
Route 224 - 2 MOes W. Willard.

Chi^santhemuins
(Large clumps in bloom) 

Northern Spy
APPLES $3.00 Box

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm ,I will «ffer at public 

aaetkm, starting promptly at 10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. lOih
farm machinery, fence posts, lumber, 27 breed
ing ewes an d21 lambs, 100 bushels of oats, shop 
tools, household goods, some ANTIQUES, and 
other articles.

Terms: CASH
Not Responsible for Accidents 

EARL G. HAVILAND, owner
Located three miles west of GREENWICH on 
U. S. Route 224, and one and one-half miles south 
on Old State Road,

Lunch WiU Be Served 
WALTER LEBER, Auctioneer

Telephone Greenwich 2901

HEY - HEY - HEY
WE ARE MAKING A CLEAN 

SWEEP
WE MUSI MAKE ROOM FOKIHEIMDE-INS ON THE ffiW HSS 

(-H-E-V-R-0:t-E-I
ISSt BUKK SUPER RIVIERA KNHt-DOOIl
Two-tone with dynaflow, radio and heater.

$1295
1953 CHEVROLET DELUXE TWO-DOOR '
Radio, heater, tdnT signals.

$1395
1953 FORD V-8 CUSTOM TWO-DOOR
Fordomatic, radio, heater. vx-'

$149S
1952 Chevrolel Deluxe Two Door
Light blue - Very low milage

$895
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE TWO-DOOR
Light blue with big heater.

$795

m PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN TWO-DOOR
Radio, heater, outside visor

$795
1950 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE
Jet black with big heater. ^ i

$595

1948 BUICK SUPER TWO-DOOR $495
1947 FORD Y-8 TWO-DOOR $295
1947 PLYMOUTH aUB COUPE $295
1946 Dodge Deluxe Four Door $245
195C FORD'6'PANEL TRUCK $595

RAIN OR SHINE, SHOP IN COMFORT AT THE 0-N4-Y COVERED 
USED CAR LOT FOR MILES AROUND 

GET YOUR BARGAIN IN COMFORT

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to • - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ov« 36 Years ef Prieodly ftanriae b tMIpr




